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THAT BIG STORM
i

Was Particularly Severe in 
This District.

SIR. JAMES BEGQ HAD TWO 
CATTLE KILLED

lech Dnmicf Bone lo the Crops—Elcclrlc 
Wire* Burned Out.

&

For » downpour of heavy rain and ball 
loud thunder, vivid lightning flashes aud 
strong wind, last night’» storm -Was the soy- 
•rest of the season. The rain descended in 
torrents, being aooompanled by large hail
stones, which the strong wind drove with 
much force. The thunder and lightning 
were simply terrific.

Damage lo Crops.
The storm did a great deal of damage to

• the wheat, oats, barley and corn. Tne 
standing grain was levelled to the ground 
and wheat and other crops cut were saturate 
ed, and It is feared the excessive rains will 
cause the grain to sprout.

The storm seems to have been severest to 
the south ofjjthe city. A miniature cyclone 
took a course that was southerly and 
struck the lake at Dexter. Much damage 
waa done to the grain crops on the farms of 
Mr. Hepburn and Mr. Haight, Y armouth, 
and windows were br6k«n by the hall. 
Much damage was done on the Lewis farm 
Bear Dexter.

Two Caille Killed.
The chief report of damage by lightning 

waa from west of the city, on Talbot 
Street. Mr. Jaa. Begg, dairyman, 
bad tWo of hie most valuable 
cattle killed, one being a thorough, 
bred Durham bull, which he had lately 
purjhieed from Mr, Ferguson, and the 
other a thoroughbred cow. The cattle 
were out in the pasture field. When found 
they were some distance apart as if they 
had been strnok by two different bolts.

Tne lightning also struck a telephone 
wire in front of Beggs’ farm, and chased 
along the wire to his residence, dis
appearing without doing any damage, but 
causing some excitement In the house.

Electric Lights Out.
The street electric wires in the northern, 

southern and western oiroults were burned 
ont bv the electric fluid, and the sections 
served by these olronlte were without light 
last night.

«r . » Deep la Water.
A correspondent writes : The damage 

caused by last night’s storm throughout 
South Yarmouth was very severe, and the 
injury to the outstanding crops will be 
heavy, in many oUces in fields shocks Cf 
wheat and oats landing deep In water. 
Owing the warm|Hfther of to day follow
ing the wet nlgh^Wére is great damage of 
lose from growrafe wheat. Barley will 
probibly suffer most from being dleool ored.

A Bar* Struck.
Mr. Durdle, a farmer residing in South 

Yarmouth, near Bparta, about one year ago 
had his buildings struck by lightning and 
destroytd. During last night’s storm the 
barn, which was rebuilt on the same site 
was again etruok, but no damage was done. 

l>e SCsnrtD 1» Dull ou.
Dutton, July 31.— The grandest sight 

ever seen in the heavens by the citizeni of 
Duttqn was witnesses yesterday evening 
whti* the storm was. in progress. There 
appeared to be two contending element* in 
bhe sky. 'One blowing from the north 
was met in mid-air by one blowing from the 
■onth and they rolled the olouas np in a 
great ]Sile resembling the sea’s foam in a 
storm. When at last the horth wind pre 
vafled, a hall storm set in. Though more 
hail hAi been known to fall in one storm, 
never, In the reoolleetlon of the oldest oltb 
sens, were such large hailstones been. Not

A Small need.
South Yarmouth, July 31.—Yesterday 

there was one of the greatest storms wit
nessed for many summers. Drain was laid' 
to the ground, both ebru and oate, fences 
were known down and trees were torn to 
pieces» Windows were broken by hall and 

. doors of barns blown off. There are great 
floods of water in the fields.' Shooks of 
wheat were carried three or four) feet from 
their places and the rain continued until 
cloven or twelve in the evening.

Hd'es.
S The barns of Mr. Hugher, near Kings- 
mill, were struck by the electric fluid and 
consumed with their contents.

* WÏner’s Hotel, L. A P.,8 gravel ro»d, 
was struck by lightning, but no damage 
was done.

Eli Mann, milkman, Yarmouth, had a 
windmill demolished and hie orope damaged 
to the extent of $200

Crop Prospects.
To-day's Mail publishes a report of the 

prospects of the crop for 1897. From 
Elgin reports are published for Orwell 
Aylmer and Lawrence Station. The 
estimated yield per acre is given m 
follows:—Orwell—wheat 20 bush. ; peas 25. 
oate 30, rye 16, corn 40, hay 1^ tone, 
Aylmer—Wheat, 26 bu§h ; peas, 30; oate, 
47; rye, 25; barley, 4Û ; hay, 2 tone. 
Lawrence Station—Wheat, 30 bush. ; oats, 
40 ; hay, 24 tons,_____________

CORINTH
July 31.—Lily* eldest daughter of Mr. 

rod Mrs. Robert Proounier, though feeling 
unwell for some time, was not thought to 
bo seriously ill, and her sudden death was 

cs terrible blow to her friends.
Her life was one of service for 
the Master, and her chief desire
was to do good,0 She took an aofeive part In 
Sunday school and Epworth League work, 
in which, by her kind and winning way, she 
made hosts of friends. In all departments 
of church work she will be greatly missed, 
but her nobis example will not soon bd ' for
gotten by those with whom she had 
come In contact. Besides a father 
rod mother she leavef behind two brothers 
rod a sister to- mourn her loss. The funeral 
will take place feom her father’s residence 
on Sunday at S p. m. ’ and proceeded 
to the Richmond church, where service 
will be conducted by the Rev. W. O. H. 
McAlister after v;blch interment will take 
place in the Talbot street .cemetery.

Wise Men Know 
it is folly to build hpdn a poor foundation, 
either in aiohltecure or In health. A 
foundation of sand la Insecure, and to 
deaden symptoms by naraootioe or nerve 
compounds is equally dangerous and de
ceptive. The true way to build up health 
is to make your biood pure, rich and 
nourishing by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Hood’s Pills aot easily and promptly on 
the liver and bowels. Cure sick head-

. AYLMER.
A. CM(tall Joubbal Meet ud oorrapon 

dwfc
a J,°lT J<!ha P' H—'Y. form.rlT .1
ftTdSbSg** I-UW*u — P™»

of oar oltjune will U«, wlth 
of th- death of Lilly ProoonUr .t her home 
In B.yh.m on oh, 20th Mli.
Prooonier in . former .rodent at th. 
Oollegt.te Ioatltnte. Kun.r.1 from the 
re.id.no. of he, f.ther, R. H. Promoter, 
Sunday, Aug. 1, at 3 p m.
.Mr.-JLL,fe**r7' Prla«lp«l "f Crawford 

.treot .ohooLToronto.Md hi. wlf., formerly 
Ml.. Sophi. B.ll.b, ere vieitlog friend. In 
Aylmer and vicinity.

The Misses Bella and Susie Lees, of Galt, 
and Jessie Lees, of Kingston, are spending 
their vacation at home.

Mr. E. L. Martin left last week for Col
orado City, Col., to visit hts daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Lever ton.

Mies Sophia MoCansland was In town 
yesterday on her way from Port Harwell, 
where she has been f jr several weeks.

Master Joey Leverton, Sparta, has been 
epeudlog a few days with friends here.

Miss Ruby Cop-man, of St. Thomas, is 
the guest of Mrs. John Miller, South So.

Mr. and Mrs. James Herendeen and Mies 
Minnie Herendeen were suddenly called to 
the bedside of Mrs. Hereaaecn'e father, 
who is seriously ill,

A read race Is announced to take place 
next week. The list of prlzis, etc., wUl bo 
published Monday.

Mrs. W. N. Winder and daughter, of 
Springfield, III., are the guests of Mrs. J. 
N. Winder.

Billy Kingston sails in a few days for 
England, the laud of his birth. Billy has 
been in Canada twenty eight years

W. W. Stokes,of Toronto Optical College, 
* at Walker’s jewellery store. Eyes tested

A commercial traveller made the state
ment that there is not in the Dominion An
other town of the size of Aylmer that pre
sents such a disgracefully unpreposeing 
sight as the rear of the stores and on the 
hauk of that sluggish stream Catfish Creek. 
Rubbish of every description, the accumula 
tion of years, is there deposited. A bank Is 
not an altogether pndeslreble a place to 
have a drp isit, bub this is of the sort that 
had better be drawn out. What is not 
carried down by the crystal tide is leib to 
moulden and decay. Aylmer is known far 
and near as one of the prettiest and best 
kept towns in the West, and we are pleased 
bo say in a greab many points this reputa
tion is worthily sustained. But, as it is, 
the impression gained by strangers who 
Invariably come by train and are greeted 
with this unsightly landscape, is anything 
bub a desirable one. Then Is absolutely no 
reason for this state of affairs, as a few 
hours work In cleaning up and levelling off 
this north boulevard, and a trifling expense 
In planting willows in proper season, would 
be all that Is necessary to make in a few 
veare an altogether cleanly looking and 
beanbiful landscape. Shall lb be dont!

GLENCOE
It. J. BtkvkNsun—Jouunal Agent.

July 29.—Rev. D. Currie, of Perth, 
visiting old friends in Glettooe.

Miss G. Martin, of Alvlnsbon, la the guest 
ef Mrs. T. O. Luokham.

Miss Nellie McNeil, of Windsor. Who has 
been visiting friends here, has returned 
home.

Mr. ond Mrs. P. J. Morrison are, Spend
ing a few holidays at Lake Erie.

Rev. A. Fraser, the newly indue! 
tor Of Burns church, Moea, is sp< 
fe * days at the manse.

Messrs Jae. Newport. Btanley’Li 
Watson Youoge, Qhae. Mitchell, Berl 
d!e and Jack Finlay eon are cam) 
Tryoonnel this week.

Mrs H. B. McNeil, of Windsor, wiu^hae 
been visiting friends near Glencoe, has re
turned home. >

Mies Amy Skill, of London, is visiting at 
her former home here.

Mr. W. M. Govenlook, B. A-, left to-dlw 
for Toronto, where fee has been appointed 

tone of thy examiner at the Education D# 
partment. f

Meeire. O. B German and F. J. Hajath 
cal ed on friends here this week.

It is reported that several Glsnow*'men 
will leive shortly for the gold field 1* the 
Klondike.

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS.

pae

Hur-

SIMCOE
Stan. Allen Correspondent). Wilfred Challen

July 30—Beau Jull came frodf Bath- 
well and is laid up at home as a result) of be
ing struck of being etruok in the (tomaeh 
with a base ball. I

The canning factory is very busjrt these 
days. Abouo 275 hands are employed. 
Cherries and all email fruité and pèas are 
being put up- The peae will be done next

Within the last few days a change has 
come over the prospecta of the wheat crop. 
The yield le very large and the rain dld’nt 
damage it, but the grain sprouted and grew 
an Inch in one night.

Mosers. Orve and^Rosooe Murphy and 
their wives are in town tor their holidays.

Ira Brown, a recent arrival from New 
Y ork state, wae married to a Simcoe girl, 
Miss May Golding, in Detroit last week. 
They went up on the Loop line excursion 
and their marriage was <|ulbe unexpected by 
their friends.

RIDGETOWN
agetit aud oorrwpon 

i stationer, Livingstone
M. G. Hay. Journal

denu, bookseller and
Block.

July 31—Town council meets Monday
f} .me of the loading members of the local 

bicycle club are talking of having raies here, 
open to local riders only, In the near future.

Mrs. Andrew Lalog is visiting at her 
old home in Rodney.

The members of the Preebyterlan church 
and congregation of Tuiin are holding their 
annual picnic at the E .u to-day.

John Brown, of Galt, is moving a stock of 
boots and shoe» Into his vacant store hipre,

Mrs. Bradshaw, of Stratford, Is the gudet 
of Mrs. Locke and Mrs. Reese at Rondeau 
Park.

Miss Edith Cunningham, of Mariette, 
Mioh., is the guest of Mrs. H. D. Cunning
ham, Vtofcorla avenue.

Mr. Wallace Cohoe, representing 
Woodstock and Moulton Colleges,Is in town 
to:d*y.

Mr. and Mrs.«KeilIor left for the East to: 
day to enjoy their holidays.

Yesterday whalebaok No. 117, coming 
flown through the Canadian ttoo canal, 
etruok a boulddr near the beacon in the 
apper channel, and punched a holein h*r 
$H£er bottom, *ohe had to lighten about 
,500 tone to proceed on her way. %

A numbêrlîf residents of Guanabaooa, 
including several ladles, who. it is alleged 
sr# implicated In the introduction Into Cuba 
o< articles contraband of war in AmDrioan 
oeodeneed milk efoe, ham been arrested and 
offleeed to the Casa Keoojidae to await

DUTTON
Kemp 8b Co. Journal.

July 31.—Mrs. Balk will and children, of 
Chicago, are visiting Mrs. James Balk will, 
of thie village.

Mies Adams, of Toronto, ie visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. A. K White.

Rev Thomas Wilson and family, of Loq- 
don, are visiting their many friends in and 
around Dutton. Theÿ Intend remaining 
about two weeks.

Mies Balle MoOallum, dressmaker, has 
gone home for a two months visit.

Will Haoklo, who has been holidaying 
for the past two weeks, returned home last 
njght. He wae a passenger ob the Carritona 
Thursday morning from Kincardine^ wjptuli 
went in>o 1 ha Canadian bank *of, the river 
near Court right to avoid a eollLion.

A little eon of Pimftber Taylor,
Is aokle

-, of King 
street, Brantford, had hie aokle brokV? by 
beitg caught In a bicycle wheel.

RESULTS OF THE FIRST 
kXAMINAl IONS

FORM

As Announced by the Department 
Ed neat Ion.

The following are some of the results, as 
announced by the Education Department, 
in the recent High School examinations 
held throughout the province.

Tho marks of unsuccessful candidates 
will be eent to High School principale or 
Public School Inspectors after the results of 
the other form exam nations have been 
published.

It ie expected that the results of the 
second form examinations will be announced 
in about two weeks:

Aylmer—H A'kell, J. B. Beemer, H. 
M. Caulfield, G. L Cioee, M. L Crichton, 
G. M. D*vU, J. B Ev*ne, K. Freeman, 8 
Milver, K MoDsirmid, A S. MoKenzle, O. 
Newell, M Prooumer, E A. Richards, H.
J, Roberte, V Turrlll, J L Weetover, E. 
Wicketb, D Wilkinson.

Glencoe—E. Blackwell, E. G. Davidson,
K. Fmlctyaon, B M. Hicks, <4. W Huston,
J. A. Jones, F, J. McDonald. EL McDou
gall, A, G. MoGougan (honors), E McKen- 
z e, A J. McLaohlan, M. G McLean, M.
K. MoL.ean, L Ratbhurn, M. Saxton, L. 
E Sexemivh, E E Sexsmith, L. Steven

Dutton—J. W. Balkwell, M. J Dan- 
oansoo, W. B. Graham. W. I. James, 0 
Kerr, G. C. LelÊcb, L P. March, G. A. Mo- 
Gann, A. MoColl, O. McLean, M. A. 
Thompson, L Woolridge.

Rdgetown—A. Clark (honors), M. 
D*vieon, G M. Gillies, Q Cornell, H. 
Grant, M. Hutchinson, 8 G. lier, M. K. 
McDonald, A. Nelleon, G. Phllpott. A. P 
RWtley, E. A. Ramson (honors). S. Soove.

Simaoe—L Biokler, W. L. Bowden. J. 8. 
Broyn (honors), H. H Coombs, E. A. 
Curtis, M. Dowiwell, M, Freeman, (honors), 
R Forest, E G Haskett (honors),. M. H. 
Haves, M. E Hti z F G. Hendry (honors),
G. L. Jaokson, H. F. Kydd, W. Lemon, G. 
Livingstone, G. McPherson (honors). E Mo- 
Pnerson (honors), L. E. Nellee, B. S 
P.okett, M. Price, G. 3. Vrooman, R.XL 
Wyckhoff, 0 R Yonng.

St Tbomvs —J. A'llaon, K. 8 Babbett, 
101 Btrnard, F. Bowen, C. Carter, M. K. 
Christie L G. Egglceton, J. G. Ferguson, 
F. E Freek, D. Hawkins, 8. Hllh H. 8. 
Ho; kins, L M. Jarvis, M. Locook, J. 
Liwe, I. Murray, H. McAdam, M. E L 
Mo* rone, fl- C. McOaosland, M, L. Mo- 
Clarky, E MoUoll, E. M. Payne, H. 
Powell, P R°yacide, 'honore), E. T. Rli- 
don, W. R Sootti. E. M. Smale, F. O. 
Thompioa, E. V. Twenpenny, G. 0. 
Ueeher. (honors) L Vint, E P. Walden, 
E. 0. Whetmore, L. F. M. Williams, N. 
E Middleton.

Tileonburg— R D Bradley, W. E. Bee- 
worth. W. J. Fi zgerald.l) D. Hogan, G. 
W. Hogarth, P. R. Kipp, C. Luke, N. 
Mantel, E. L Merrill, M Merro, W. M. 
Maddock, F. H. Maddooh, 0. H. Newell, 
B. Mi. Phillips, J. Roes, E* Shepherd, E 
Tilleon, W E arner, 0-Hare.

Vienna- F E Brawn, J. L Burwell, L. 
D. Cameron, A. Clark, A. M. Heron, E. I. 
Hollywood, 0. Hollywood, E'mer Howey,
H. Matthews. H. McCurdy, W, Nevills, E. 
M Roebuck, N R titansell.

Wardsville—J W. Lord, W. O. Mahon, 
M, MoOanghrln, 0 Netheroott, B. E. Wil
son, W. A. Wilson.

•TWAS IN A BATHTUB.

Tàa "Fl8?" Newell Bap'lz-d Just
Before he ‘Wat Banged.

Selma, Ala., July 30 —Pig NeweU, the 
negro murderer, was hanged here to day. 
He admitted his guilt and while on the 
■caffold prayed tor the Lord to send two 
angele to eioort him to glory. The drop 
lelf at 12:25 and hie neck was broken.

Until yesterday Newell remained obdur
ate to the entreaties of the clergymen to re
pent fall sire, and threatened to die With 
an oath on hie lips. Yesterday afternoon he 
wae visited by a ’arge body of negro women 
lu the uniform of a negro- UumU* w>- 
p ety. ' After a time some of them left, bat 
■oo x returned laden down with hampers., 
lb wae then announo-d that Newell had 
professed religion and a great shout went 
up

The murderer was brought into the jail 
inoloeure, baptized in a large bathtub with 
shouts nd singing, and then the feast was 
spread in plonlo ftehlon. The forty other 
prisoners were invited to partake, and they 
and the fif y members of the society en
joyed a festival of rejoicing over the mur
derer’s redemption. Newell joined in the 
songs and laughter.

1 HEY ~ WERE-CHILDREN

When h y Were Ufa "lied a»«l Now 
Dave Been Divorced.

They

Chicago, III., July 31.—John Tuthlll has 
grantbd a deoreaof dtvoroe to Leah Wether-- 
ell, nee Unger, from Arthur H Wetherell, 
son of former City Conti oiler Oaoar D. 
Wetherell. She sou for sweral years has 
made his headquarters at Buffalo.

A- cording to the evidence the couple went 
to Kenosha with a plonlo crowd in June, 
1892, and, without any previous thought on 
the subject, decided to get^marrled. The 
girl wae fourteen year» olFand the young 
man was eighteen. Under the Wisconsin 
law they did not need the consent of parents 
or guardian. Mr. and Mrs. Wetherell 
returned to the elty, and, without saying 
anything to any one of the affair, went their 
reaped ve ways.

The fact of their having been married Is 
known to but few of their friends, as the 
couple never.lived together at all, nor pub
lished the fact in any wey.

ITTLE
VERs

r

Positively cured by these 
Little Pilia.

Tncy also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowaL 
r.ess, Lad Taste in thf Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TukPID .LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose. 
•Small Price.

substitution
the fraud of the day.

Sue you get Garter s,

Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand ' 
Canter’s Little Liver Pills

ROBERTSON LINDSAY & WILOix»^--

.. Great Removal
. * t ;rtr . " . * :i

Prices cut Tight and left, regardless of cost, value or profits ! If you want to save 
money you cannot afford to miss a single item in this announcement. Here are the 
prices that will reduce this stock :

Prin+ Department

20 pieces cashmere print worth 
%lAc to 10c, sale price o^c per 
yard.

45 pieces wrapperette, worth 
8£c, removal price 5c.

550 yards organr'ie, worth 
15c per yard, sale price 8£c.

2000 yards percale, printed 
linens, and best English prints 
worth 12î^c to 20c, «ale price

Corset Department
Children's waists worth 20c 

reduced to 12}£c.
Children’s waists worth 35c 

sale price 19c.
-faedraj^torrets worth 25c 

reduced to 10c.
Ladies' corsets, worth 50c 

and 65c now 39c
Ladies' corsets worth 7o to 

$1 00—50c a pair.

Extra Special

We have 160 dozrn ladies1 
and children's *undarvests 
which we will clear out at a 
tremendous sacrifice in price 
also our entire stock of muslin 
underwear, every garment 
must be sold regardless of 
former prices or value—this is 
a genuine clearing sale, no re
serve, the goods must be sold.

Hera are a few bargains 

.that will this store

17s pieces colored dress 
goods at half price ranging 
from 12£ to 25c per yard, for
mer prices 25c to 50c.

50 pieces bisk dress good8 
reduced sufficiently to effect a 
rapid clearance,

MX) pieces black and colored 
silks ail reduced in price.

All cur dress trimmings at 
slashed prices-half price and 
in some instances quarter their 
former worth.

Shirt Waists.

Every- shirt Waist in the 
house at reduced prices—they 
start now at 33c.

Chemisettes 15c worth 40c.
Special sale of ladies' collars 

and cuffs.
1000 ladies'gents' aud boys' 

ties on cur bargain counters 
dating this sale at 5c each and 
up to 25c, worth 20c to 50c.

Hosiery and Gloves.

Ladies' fast black hose, 
worth 10c for 5C per pair.

Ladies' extra quality hose, 
worth 15c for 10c,

Kid gloves were $1 25, now 
75c.

Kid gloves were 50c, now 
39c.

All cur better hosiery and 
gloves at great teductions, 
not a pair in the house but we 
will offer at sacrifice prices.

Smallwares.

Cashmere mending lc per 
card.

Toilet soap 8c per lxx cf 3 
cakes worth 15c.

100 pieces lace at ha’f price 
5c, 8c, 10c, 122C, and 15c, 
worth regular double these 
prices.

Stamped linen d'oylks 15c 
per doz.

Great reductions in hand
kerchiefs, victoria lawns, check 
muslins, dotted Swiss and em
broideries.

The very low prices on the 
above goods will cause a rush 
at these counters—get here 
early,

Millinery Department.

That important factor 
“Economy” may he best prac
ticed in our millinery depart
ment—all trimmed hats at 
haif price.

\ ",
Ribbons Slaughtered.

A big lot at 5c| worth up to
25c

Hat- shapes almost given 
away

Sailors at a fraction of thélr 
former worth.

Men’s Furnishings

Men's collars 5c, worth lfc
Men's fast black sox 3 pairs 

•25c
Men's black- cashmere sox 

5 pairs for 81 00
Men's underwear 25c per 

suit-and up

Shirts 50c,

Black twill shirts, black sat
een shirts, 10 patterns negligee 
shirts, patterns SBgatti 
shirts, unlaundried shirts worth 
75c your choice of the who'e 
lot 5Qc,

Every item advertised will be sold at prices named as long as they last. Terms of 
sale strictly cash. . , '

\Vhat does this mean ! Cheap groceries. Yes, 
A J. Wood has bought the Apps & Hanklnson, 
Grocery stock, at the Central Bankrupt Store, No. 
345, and it must all be cleared out at once In order 
to fit up the premises for my boots and shoes, which 
will be removed soon. You are sure of bargains if- 
you come here soon.

«mmmmmmmvmmmimmirmmis
gp Every Day A Bargain Day for You ! 3

g— At The Cash Bargain Grocery. ZS

Raspberries, Cherries, Currants, Bananas and ^ 
fruits of ail kinds, 53

£ Sugars, Fruit Jars, Teas, Coffees 3 
| Baking Powder and Spices 3

Toilet and Laundry Soaps, Starches and all other ^ 
y~- lines at Bargain Day prices.

A. J. Wood
345 TALBOT STREET.

How Is It 

With You
Delineator

Doh’t you want a light summer 

mit, when the sir is like a furnace. 
Everything new in otir store, 

except th’e tiilors. We give suits 
that will salt, because they 

are suitable salts.

Wm. Worth, jr.

#S4#

Delineator for August, jert *B» 
prioe I5o. See onr window of 
Canadian B»oks.

W , H. MUR0H

E Cash Bargain Grocery 3
Cor. Talbot and Elgin streets. ^2-

Glassware
Batter eete 16o up'
Butter dishes 10c and 15c 
Rugir bowls 10c 
Spoon holders 8o.
Cream pitchers 8c.
For your fruit jars and rubbor 

rings go to i-

o THE EMPIRE TEA STORE.

R. H. House
*63 Talbot Street—Oppce'.te R. CL 

Church.

P. S Best teas, coffees and baking 
pon der in the market),

PeifuL,
Should not be forgotten by 
those taking holldty trips 
It U very refrMhU, in bot 
weather. We hav» B few 
odors cf excellentqaBnty 
at 25o an ounce They 
cannot be equally y,/ 
where at that prlçe, *

Florida Water...
Lymnn’i, T^dr-lj 
& Lampan’s.

Hamilton^
Oppo.lt» Grand Canted 

Phone !«.

Agent ter Biltneitir P.tte r»
7"

■J, f. .


